Innovative Evidence Hub Demonstration

As a part of Indian Institute of Rice Research (ICAR-IIRR) and International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Philippines collaborative project, ICAR-IIRR scientists Dr. Shaik. N. Meera, Dr. S. Arun Kumar and Dr. P. Jeyakumar visited KVK, Jammikunta and participated in scientists-farmers interface meeting on 3rd January, 2018. During the meeting scientists were discussed about the performance of FLD varieties and planned innovative Evidence Hub demonstration concept. Later, ICAR-IIRR team along with KVK team visited Sri. Koppula Satyanaraya field, Kistampeta village, Kaaluva Srirampur mandal, Peddapalli district. There ICAR-IIRR team planned Evidence Hubs with 19 varieties (IIRR and STRASA) which were high yielding, resistant to drought, pest & diseases and gives good quality seed having 105-135 crop duration set up in single farmer’s field. These Evidence Hubs will greatly help farmers and Agricultural officers and Seed officers to get acquainted with all kinds of resources on a single field.